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The Josephine Deubler Genetic Disease Testing Laboratory 

D ean Alan M. Kelly announced at the Canine Symposium that the School 
is establishing the Josephine Deubler Ge­
ne tic Disease Testing Laboratory. The 
laboratory is part of a service that will 
encompass a genetic testing and counsel­
ing program in the School's Section of 
Medical Genetics. It is named after the 
School's first female graduate, Dr. 
Josephine Deubler, V'38, who se rved on 
the faculty until 1987 and is still acti ve in 
School affairs. Dr. Deubler is a liaison 
between the School's veterinary re­
searchers and clinicians and breeders and 
pet owners . She also is the force behind 
the a nnua l canine and feline symposia 
for breeders and owners of dogs and cats. 
Hereditary di seases of companion ani­
mal s are an important problem for breed­
ers and owners. More than 350 inherited 
di sorders have been identified in the dog 
and over 150 in the cat. As research con­
tinues , many more will come to light. To 
redu ce the spread of such disorders in 
purebred dog and cat popu lations, breed­
ing animals need to be tested to identify 
affected, carrier and healthy animals. The 
School's Section of Medical Genetics is 
a pioneer in identifying ge netic di seases 
in companion animals, determining the 
modes of inheritance, and deve loping 
tests to identify affected , carrier and 
hea lthy animals. 
The Josephine Deubler Geneti c Dis­
ease Testing Laboratory will be based 
upon the research and development in 
veteri nary medical genetics here at the 
School. Molecular genetic , biochemical 
and hematologic methods will be used to 
identify affected and carrier animals. 
Several ge netic tests are now ava il able 
for hereditary blood and metabolic di s­
eases and blood typing . The genetic test­
ing laboratory is enhanced by a weekly 
Pediatrics and Genetics Clinic at the Vet­
erinary Hospital of the University o f 
Pennsylvania (VHUP) and the Canine 
Genetic Disease Information System (to 
be expanded to cats) to provide counsel­
ing and advice on the management of af­
fected animals and on breeding 
companion animals free of genetic dis­
ease. The program wi lJ a lso a ll ow for th e 
investigation of the prevalence o f certain 
genetic diseases and will a id in the iden­
tification of new hereditary di seases. 
The Genetic Testing and Counseling 
Program will become a reliable resource 
at an affordable rate. It wi II be a non­
profit operation under the auspices o f the 
University of Pennsy lvania School of 
Veterinary Medicine, supported by dona­
tions and modest service fees. 
The Josephine Deubler Genetic Dis­
ease Testing Laboratory will be opera­
tional by early summer. 
Support for the Josephine Deubler 
Genetic Disease Testing Labora tory and 
the Genetic Testing and Counsel in g Pro­
gram has been received from Pedigree® 
and a number of individual dOllors. The 
School is currently engaged in raising 
the funds to fully support thi s project that 
will benefit breeders and owners o f com­
panion animals. For further information, 
please contact the School's Develo pment 
Office at 2 [5-898- I 480. ... 
An Evening in Old Saratoga 

The Ga la benefit for New Boltoll Cel1tel; hosted hy All El'ening in Old Saratoga on August 5, 1996, raised 
$80,430. Shown here are Mrs. Lawrence E. £nso l; 11: and Mrs. John R. Landoll as th ey presen t the check to 
Dr Virginia B. Reefond Dean Alan M. Kelly on behalf of the Gala Commil/ee. Dr Reef is having th e first 
tral1sesophageal probe developed in Norway. This illstrumel1t lI'ill be usedfor diagnostic purposes in 
conjunction with the col OFf/OW Doppler ultrasoul1d machine acquired wilh the funds roised "v th e 1995 Gala. 
An Evening in Old Saratoga Ivill ogoin hosl a benefit for New Boltol1 Center 011 Soturdoy, August 2, 1997. 
Correction 
In Bellwether 38 we reported that a be­
quest to support equine endowment had 
been received from the estate of G. Vio let 
Hayes. This was in error as the las t naJlle 
was mispelled. The bequest was received 
from the estate of G . Vio let Haines. 
G. Violet Haines was a long-time Welsh 
pony breeder and managed a riding school 
and SUJllmer day camp in Gwynnedd Val­
ley, PA. She taught generations of children 
to ride and to enjoy horses, especially her 
beloved Welsh ponies. She was one of the 
first Welsh pony breeders to breed her 
many stallions to Thoroughbred mares to 
produce show ponies. She was the Penn­
sylvania Horsebreeder Association's 
Horsewoman of the Year in 1986. Ms. 
Haines Llsed the services of New Bolton 
Center and when she died , at the age of 89, 
in December of 1992, she left PaJt of her 
estate to the School. This money will be 
used to support endowment for equine 
sports medicine and research in physiol­
ogy. Her bequest creates a lasting way to 
reflect her devotion to horses and to Welsh 
ponies in paJ·ticular. • 
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